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I nternational interest in refugees and asylum issues has,I in recent years, been largely focused on populations on
the move - either on the arrival of individuals in Western
states claiming asylum or on refugee emergencies and the
challenge of delivering humanitarian assistance. Some two-
thirds of refugees in the world today, however, are trapped
in protracted refugee situations. Such situations - often
characterized by long periods of exile, approaching decades
for some groups - occur on most continents in a range
of environments including camps, rural settlements,
and urban centres. The overwhelming mqjority of these
situations are to be found in some of the world's poorest
and most unstable regions and are proving difficult
to resolve.'
Refugees trapped in these forgotten situations often face
significant restrictions on a wide range of rights, and the
continuation of chronic refugee problems frequently gives
rise to a number of political and security concerns for
host states and other states in the region. As argued by
the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
(U N HCR 2004b: 2), "the consequences of having so
many human beings in a static state include wasted lives,
squandered resources and increased threats to security."
Taken independently, each ofthese challenges are of
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mounting concern. Taken together, the full significance
of protracted refugee situations becomes more apparent.
Notwithstanding the growing significance of the
problem, protracted refugee situations have only recently
gained prominence on the international refugee agenda.
Humanitarian agencies, like UNHCR, have been left both
to cope with caring for these forgotten populations and to
attempt to mitigate the negative implications of prolonged
exile. While essential, these actions do not constitute a
solution for protracted refugee situations. History has
shown that chronic and recurring refugee populations
have been resolved through comprehensive plans of action
involving not only humanitarian actors but also a range of
political, security and development actors. I would argue
that such an integrated and comprehensive approach is
needed to effectively resolve the protracted refugee
situations that persist today.
An understanding of such an approach is important
for both international and domestic debates on refugee
protecti on. I nternati ona | | y, po I icy- makers and advocates
are preparing for a number of key meetings that relate
to protracted refugee situations, including the High
Commissioner's Dialogue on Protection Challenges in
Geneva, in December 2008, while additional opportunities
have emerged to engage in more holistic and sustained
d iscussions I inki ng refugees, peacebu i ldi ng, m i gration and
development. At the same time, domestic policy-rnakers
have become increasingly aware of the changing dynarnics
of the global refugee population, especially as they affect
planning for resettlement programmes. To this end, this
article discusses the nature and scope of the problem of
protracted refugee situations, their causes and their
consequenccs before outlining the elements of a
possible solution.
Nature and scope of the problem
Protracted refugee situations are refugee situations that
have rnoved beyond the emergency phase but for which
sclutir:ns in the f'oreseeable fifure do no1 exist. They are
not always static populations and oflen involve periods
of rncrcase and decrease in the total population as well
as clranges virithin the population, More significantly,
protfacted refugee situations now account for the vast
mqlority of the world's refugee population, demonstratir:g
the irnpor-lance, scale and glcbal significance of tlre problem.
ln |he early 1990s, a number ol'ionq-s{.anding rel'ugee
populatrr:ns who had been clisplaced as a result ol Cold
\,4lar conl]icls in t.he qlc.rbal South wenl home. While Lhese
coni]ict.s viiere beinq resolrred, new inlra-slate cexf lic1.s
emerged and resulled in massive new f lows during lhe
1990s in the Balkans,lhe l'{arn of Afiica, CenlralAfrica,
We* Africa, Soulhwest Asia, and elsewhere. The global
rel'uqr:e popLriation mushroornecl in lhe early 1990s and
the pressing rieed was lo respond t.o the challenges of
simullaneous rnass influx situations in many regions clf the
world. hllore than a dccade laler, many af these conflicts
and refugee situations renrain unresolved.
Some statislics shed important iight on the changrng
nature of the problem, Using the crude measure of
populations of 25,000 or more refugees in exile for five or
more years (tiNHCR 2004b), there were 27 prolracLed
reluqee situat.icns in 1993 with a tolal pr:pulation r:f 7.9
million refugees. By 2003, there were 38 protracted refugee
situalions with a total refuqee populatiorr cf 6.2 millian,
While there are fewer refuqees in protracted situations
today, the number o1'situalions has greatly increasecl. With
a global refugee population o1'over 16.3 million et the eild
o1' 1993, 48% af the y"rarlcl's refuqees urere in protracied
situaliorrs. Ten ycars laler, wiih a qlobal refugee population
o1'9,0 million al lhe ond of 2003, aver 644/o of ihe w*rld's
refugces vvcrc in ;:rotractcd rel'ugce situatierns, lrr addition,
refugees are spcndrr:g longcr periods of lime in cxilc, lt is
0stimated that "thc avciagc of mqlor rcfuqee si'Luations,
pr*rractccl of rlot, ha: incr"cased from nine year: iir 1993
lo 17 years at the end c;f 2003" (tJNHCR 2AA4b. ?) 1n
oiher words, t-hei average duralion af a rel'tsgee situalicn
has essenlially cloubled in l.he past l5 years
As iliuslrated by 'fable 1, rnaicx protracted rel'ugee
silr,rrLions are l.o be {'ound iir mcs1. reqrons ol the rtriorld
{}i:wses *f pr*tril*t{:rl reflrqet* sitarations
Protracted refugee populations, as can been seen in fablc 1,
originate frr:nr the very slates wfrose instability lie al the
hearl ol'chronic insenurily in rnany regions uf lhe world
and at tlre heaft of dcbatc$ on cngagement with so-callcd
"fragile states." Thc bulk of refugees in these rugiorrs
cr:me from countries r,a;here conllict an<i persecution have
persisted fr.;r years, lVlore gencrally, UNHCR (2004b: 1)
COUNTRY OF AS'{TUM
Algeria
Armenia
Burundi
Cameroon
China
Congo
COte d'lvoire
Democratic Republic of thc Congo
Democratic Republic of the Congo
tgypt
Ethiopia
Guinea
India
India
lslamic Republic of kan
lslamic Republrc of lran
Kenya
Kenya
Ncpal
Pakistan
Rwanda
Saudi Arabia
Serbia ard Monlenegro
Serbla and Montenegrc
fudan
Thaifand
Uganda
United Republic of Tanzania
United Repulrlh of Tanzania
Uzbeki$an
Yenien
lambia
lambia
Scurue: llata frcm UiiHi;li 2005:101.
Note:lhrs table refer: L0 ti]frgcc s;iua:r0ni vrhere the nLrmher oi ir:fugee: of a certairr oriqin v{ilhin a
partirulai coirniry li asylilfi har bcerr 25,0t0 0f ,xorr tor at lcast livc ronseeutive yean, Indu$rialized
munlrigs arc nol inchided. Dita due ncl irlclude Palestinian refu!oci under 1lle nandale ril tlte
tJN fltllief ancl t\hda Agency lor Pakxline Reiugrxl in lhe Near litst ilJllRWA].
arguOs thal ''protracted refugee situations s1,em frorn
polilical irnpasscs, They are not inevitabls, brlt are rathef the
result of political action and inaction, both in the cauntry r:f
origin (the persecution and violence that ied to Flight) and in
the country cf asylurn. They erndure because of orrgoing
problems in the country of origrn, and stagnate and become
protracted as a result of responses to refugee inflows,
typically involving rcstriclions on refugee movement and
employmenl possibilities, and confinement to camps."
Table l
Major protracted refugee situations, January 1,2005
0Rt6tN END 2004We$ernSahara 165,000tuerbaijan 235,000
Democratic Republic of tlrc Congo 48,000Chad 39,000
Viet Nam 299,000
Democralic Rcpublic ol.the Congo 59,000Libcria 70,000Angola 98,000Sudart 45,000
0ccupiedPalestinranlenitory 70,000Sudarr 90,000Liberia 127,000China 94,000
Sri Lanka 57,000Afghanishn 953,000lraq 93,000Somalia 154,000Sudan O8,OOOBhutan 105,000
Afghanisun(UNHCRestimate) 960,000
Demouatic Republic ofthe Congo . , 45,000
0ccupicdPalestinianTerritory 240,000
Bosnia and Herzegovina 95,000Croatia 180,000Eritrea 111,000Myanmar 121,000Sudan 215,000Burundi 444,000
Democratic Republrc of the Congo 1 53,000Ia.iikistan 39,000Somalia 64,000Angola 89,000
DemocraticRepublicoftheCongo 66,000
ln fact, protracted refugee situations are the combined
result of the prevailing situations in the country of origin,
the policy responses of the country of asylum, and the lack
of sufficient engagement in these situations by a range of
other actors. Failure to address the situation in the country
of origin means that the refugee cannot return home.
Failure to engage with the host country reinforces the
perception of refugees as a burden and a security conccrn
which leads to encampment and a lack of local solutions.
As a result of thcse failures, humanitarian agencies, such
as UNHCR, are left to compensate for the inaction or
failures of those actors responsible for maintaining
international peace and security.
Consequences
Arguably, the greatest impact of protracted refugee
situations is on the human rights of refugees. Many host
governments in the global South now require refugees to
live in designated camps. This trend has significant human
rights and economic implications. Levels of sexual and
physical violence in refugee camps remain a cause of
significant concern. More generally, the prolonged
encampment of refugee populations has led to the violation
of a number of rights contained in the 1951 Convention
relating to the Status of Refugees, including freedom of
movement and the right to seek wage-earning employment.
Faced with these restrictions, refuqees become dependerrt
on subsistence-level assistance, or less, and lead lives of
poverty, frustrati on and unrea I i zed potenti al, Prol onged
containment of refugees in camps limits their ability to
contribute to regional development and state-building (see,
for example, Jacobsen 20A4. h cases where refugees have
been allowed to engage in the local economy, it has been
found that refugees can "have a positive impact on the
!ocall economy by contributing to agricultural production,
providing cheap labour and increasing local vendors'
income from the sale of essential foodstuffs" (UNHCR
2A04a:3). When prohibited from working outside the
camps, refugees cannot make such contributions.
LJnresolved refugee situaiions also represent a significant
political phenomenon as well as a humanitarian problem,3
Protracted refugee situations often lead to a number of
political and security concerns for host countries, the
countries of origin, regional actors, and the international
community. The long-term presence of large refugee
populations have been a source of international -
mainly regional - conflict through causing instability
in neighbouring countries, triggering intervention, and
sometimes giving a basis to armed elements within camps
that can form a source of insurgency, resistance, and
3 For a fi0re detailed consideration of the political and security implications of protrarted refugee
situati0ns. see loe$cher and Milner 2m5.
terrorist movements. The militarization of refugee camps
creates a security problem for the country of origin, the
host country and the international community. Security
concerns such as arms trafficking, drug smuggling, the
trafficking in women and children, and the recruitment
of child soldiers and mercenaries can and do occur in
some of the camps hosting protracted refugee situations.
The prolongation of refugee crises may not only cause
such direct security concerns but also have indirect security
implications. Tensions between refugees and the local
population often arise as refugees are perceived to receive
preferential treatment, especially as access to local social
services such as health and education becomes increasingly
difficult for local populations while such services are widely
available in the refugee camps, As donor government
engagement for camp-based refugee population decreases
over time, competition between refugees and the host
population over scarce resources becomes an increasing
source cf insecurity, in the same way, reductions in
assistance in the camps may lead some refugees to pursue
coping strategies such as banditry, prostitution and petty
theft, which create additional local security concerns,
Towards solutions
The contemporary response to protracted refugee
siLuations stands in stark contrast with the international
response to long-standing refugee populations during
the Cold \Ahr when the geo-political interests of the \ bst
led to large-scale engagement with prolonged refugee
crises. This engagement resulted in the formulation and
implementation of comprehensive solutions drawing on the
three durable solutions of repatriation, local integration and
third country resettlement. These initiatives were not only
supported by humanitarian agencies, such as UNHCR, but
by a range of development, and peace and security actors,
especially within the UN system. By drawing on the
full range of solutions for refugees and by ensuring the
sustained engagement of a wide range of actors, the
international community was able to resolve refugee
situations as complex as the situation of displaced people
remaining in Europe long after World \{€r ll, of millions
of Indo-Chinese refugees, and of the Central American
refugee situation in the 1980s. In approaching the
protracted refugee situations of today, it is important to
remember that by understanding the particular character of
each refugee situation, by considering the needs of refugees
themselves, and by considering the needs, concerns and
capacities of the countries of first asylum, the countries
of origin, and the resettlement and donor countries, the
international community has successfully resolved the
plight of numerous refugee populatrons in the past
50 years.
Despite the need for a multifaceted approach to
contemporary protracted refugee situations, the overall
response of policy-makers remains compartmentalized as
security, development and humanitarian issues are mostly
discussed in separate forums, There exists little or no
strategic integration of approaches and little effective
coordination in the field. Neither the U N nor donor
governments have adequately integrated the resolution of
recurring regional refugee problems with the promotion
of economic and political development, conflict resolution,
and sustainable peace and security.
Mean i ngfu I com prehensive sol uti ons for protracted
refugee situations must overcome these divisions and
adopt a new approach that incorporates recent policy
initiatives by a wide range of actors. For solutions to be
truly comprehensive, and therefore effective, they must
involve coordinated engagement from a range of peace
and security, development and humanitarian actors.
Recent developments within the UN system, namely the
establishment of the UN Peacebuilding Commission,
may provide additional opportunities for such integrated
and sustained responses,
lmpcrlant innovations are also taking place in individual
donor countries, largely motivated by recent thinking on
the importance of Joined-up" and "whole of government"
responses to peacebuilding in fragile states. For example,
Canada has established an Interdeparlmental Working
Group on Protracted Refugee Situations, drawing together
the full range of government ministries and departments
engaged in refugee affairs with the goal of developing a
government-wide response to the issue. The Metropolis
Project has also played an important role by hosting round-
table discussions on particular protracted refugee situations
that bring together not only policy-makers from different
government departments, but also practitioners and
researchers, Canada has also played an impoftant role
in ensuring that the issue of protracted refugee situations
remains prominent on the agenda of UN HCR's fxecutive
Committee. Similar initiatives in other states will
make important contributions to the formulation
and implementation of a more effective response to
protracted refugee situati ons.
The success of such an approach will, however,
depend entirely on the commitment of the international
community to see it succeed. Acting independently,
humanitarian actors can only be expected to manage
protracted refugee situations, not resolve them. Solutions
to protracted refugee situations can only be found through
comprehensive solutions that involve the sustained
engagement of a wide range of actors. While such responses
are challengrng, they are also essential. Comprehensive
solutions to protracted refugee situations are also the best
way to address the concerns of Vlbstern states, meet the
protection needs of refugees, and respond to the concerns
of countries of first asylum. As such, concerled effort to
resolve these situations is in the interest of all actors in
the international system.
Two-thirds of refugees in the world today are trapped in
protracted refugee situations. The average duration cfthese
situations is now approaching 20 years. These are situations
that are not resolving themselves. Concerted international
action is required to engage with these situations and
resolve them, They represent a challenge that can no longer
be overlooked.
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